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HAMILTON NEWS' MEMORY IS THE ONLY THING THAT GRIER CAN 
CALL ITS OWN.—Doc Matheson.

It le a grief Indeed to many dealers 
when they remember their past a ally 
receipts, before the arrival of the

Wood Split Pulleys.: . C very trouble, the Manitoba Government 
1 • would have awaited hie arrival before 
J taking the step it had done.

This led the correspondent to as» K L 
it had been understood a* BÎJÎtiîoba

Tbdtett, for alleged «legal aelxur. of pm no hU ss> ^

, „hii. rival in Canada. „ , ,r , Bnllivau'e “Mikado," add to this cirouro-

sr S**® Sj^asaf-ds .•■Btawsw, asasip s
dr’Æ«.“a‘S'3»WB afSSsa1”*' **“■“" sssisAWWfftasshS
the brothers, Crane and Crane, the “Two **** *nown him ing humor. From the rise of the curtain
Rubes.” now playing at the Star, are at . Wa» y°ur miwjon. 1then, oine the production Is ^ dainty and captivating,
the Nicholas. bodying official relations with ettner ,f nlft an altogether original, creation.

The first regular drill of the Obrl.t ^ Ma”‘t0ba G0Vern' g£,SuîSî.£îSS4îf1|%!lî f^Tthe pin" of
Church Cathedral brigade since It became ®e nt. was e^ked. an<twer iîfrrv Green bank set to airs, often del)-
part and parcel of the Church Boy.' Brt- "I do not think I bed better Mtawer Harry OrevnhauK. u8ld.
gade of Canada, was held this evening, that question. You must ask the Gov cat y une tm lutl effective litmos- 
The company did some excellent work, eminent.' j. Dhere gotten from the Introduction of Jup-
Capt. W. O. Darla commanded. "When Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, jBeM arclintecture, nud costuming»,and cus-

A little pony 'belonging to D. H. Long, llcltor-General, requested that a dele- tom does thC. rest, and, on the whole It 
hotelkeeper, John-street, ran away this gate be cent by the Vatican, did he ,. not to be wondered at that last ulgfit a 
evening, and caused much excitement In make the request as a member of the pig houiw was Inveigled Into repeated out- 
the heart of the city. Although not much Dominion Cabinet, or as a private Indl- bursts of enthusiasm. .
larger than a goat, the animal tor along vldual, who considered, he had a griev- ‘The Oejaha.'; pronounced «oee to rhyme 
like* a Hendrie thoroughbred. It upset the „ce7“ é”4«.h<££ I. Û
cart, and threw two boys, one of them a “What does he any himself 7" ! house, and it tea nouae, oe ,.hrv«an-•on of Mr. Long Into the roed. One of e^Tthroughout mla“difhUe°r" 'tJ a 'Xlderatlou a
the lad. .u badly hurt. a, a„ Individ™ mSnbcr of the Catho- , ".the pretext of supping the

lie Church.” i “Cup that cheers, but not inebriates, en-
“Indeed; then I suppose It is eo.” joy In seclusion the society of a sweet tnalu 
The monslenor said that he quite whom he may select from among n bevy or

a^d^'^t M^sl^or, now V £« Tkeg,? offfie play
dinel. Satolli had declared soon after entres nbo.it one^tn roe effOT[a o( a Ila.

HAPPENINGS OVA BAT. ' his appointment as papal ablegate to •» uofôeman to feree Into wedlock first
--------  . the United States. Mgr. Satolli had tbe Q„ee„ of the Geishas, nud next au Lug-

sf Passing Interest Gathered Is sad then said, in reply to a requeet for his ,Mld; who, by the way, upon landing 
Arenas this I»«*J City. i views. that the Catholic parent had a ln japan, has come upon her betrotnea, a

““ 1 perfect right to send his children to lieutenant ln the British navy, making love
The police were pot on summer duty yea- the publlc schools, provided due pro- ‘o the aforesaid Orisha riil. gau „

te^1- „ ._____ ,(ralia visions were made by the parent to | 0»»«Wotot Llo™ “*ÏU«
Hamilton, March 29.-(8peclal from Our th?rtJ'«*r“ra!*T* ***“ " * f ^ f?meZor tbe rell<rl<)u< tralrUng ot Molly Seam,,re, the lieutenant's sweetheart

Staff Correspondent)—The City Council Hattie Lore, charged with theft from i “i"quite agree with that," said Mgr. |îeprwenta'tiie ‘demure'"tittle almond-eyed 
waa opened thlevevenlng by the lntroduc- Samuel Whitt, wa» yesterday remanded for : Mery. Del y&L''Mrr. Satolli was quite jflp ot aoft Oriental air, and the latter 
lion to hi» colleague» of Aid. J. W. Crooks. I 8 weekl . . , . right—render unto Caesar the things a dashing brown-eyisl brown-halred r-ug-
Ald. Doran made a brief apeech of emogy! ^ °°d ^
and after tbe usual handshake with the and appetizing. things that are Goa a. streets. A veree from the “Amorous Oold-
Mayor ied the new member to his seat at The case of Thomas 8. Harding, charged rniainilior Oil I 8ung wlth cbormlng effect Mlm"
the left of Aid. Donald. This pleoslug with the seduction of Mabel Johnson, wa* TUC PftAKIP.M Np Kill osa..runs:
ceremony was witnessed by a good-sized remanded until Wednesday. I III- I ll/illVII1UL. 1/IL.Lm she flushed her frock ln the sunlight bright,

gjLS’S not'having 2S&. & ST- wffi —-------  And^he^o ^d1".^ ^..^quZ a delightful
iS&Æ, Aid. ^ Findlay ^^ ‘̂l^n ’̂sheridm.-.renue, C»I-ea frern paae ,._________  ^ h^|’riU were gay-till he came on. ^

routtolnlnlrethDeIMlrtme“t'*b^“r® tbyt'c|8u»= wKS'eteallng'»8 ’xim'ÏÏr». ttylor! "I will not," he said, “now SO mtod£ j^hisiierVlow they'taikSTof Toler- KS-alr, Maoaglae Dlreetor. M
eoutainlng them was passed. lfundas-street ahnut tVw» tariff or Its conditions. In whispers low tney uuaea oi io>e—- ...»«ldih?rC‘,oridh»C5E/itîh,e0;'1, torce ' L^nCerkat the Union Station, left UlaX-^e^^t”. and it will be ïUlTOSf^' TZ'&ST SZJF&f*

wag tine time tô driaî^îî? J!hji°d bb* ,wbeel ln the bicycle stall tmtalde the the endeavor of the Govenunent, so poor little goldfish longed to die. B. liomor Dixon. Juti. Foy.Q.a
remilatînn. W de V tbe 1”»“*® of the ntetion yesterday afternoon.. He didn’t far a, lies in our power, to do Justice , . ,, ,,. -t-li0u Kina," Ceorge tiooderham, H. S. Howiano.

)ti, nnrn„ .K ,, , lock It and It was stolen. .< | to all classes, the conaumera, the pro- Eut nerhaps M^w Lloy l » ‘ «on ivina^ IIon B>d Harcourt- Xemlllul i„lng, y.c.
rul—'JuSÎÎÏ ,* d 0H‘er* c5n? dered ,be Meeara. Charles March, Robert Glockllng I ducen9 and manufacturer» alike. SS?%DuUur number of t* piece. It has Robert Jaffray. A. B. Lee.

rwr £s& SSFs? ËeSi'J-SajvS" »■* st“-ft,S6-.3aWs£ lk5s® *“ ri: 'Griffith's loudly expressed lndlgn?tlon,amld a^ltfed b^Rev S D ^ leaflt that the Government hac rm the smartest little Geisha in Japan
cries of “stick to your chairman Bob,” cSfZit thS^ftmeraT Sfrrh^ n,ade 021 h<>ne»t attempt to discharge And the people call me Roll PoU San—
î£!ded„,t<\.tbe demând ot the (OToaition. ^ lati £Sr ïanlïl McLean ^etertay^ lié ita duty toward# the people who placed Lost In admiration utter,
sidera“lodnheTheof M^commlti tnterment took ‘’toce ln the “ ln rTrRARn OB> RE(HNA. Of'my^-U^M^ W , ,
tee would hot surrender however nn<i Samuel Allen got hold of a blanket be- THE BARD OP REGiINA. i can dance to any measure that Is gay,
nerved by their stand Afd Dixon Wnt longing to William Cook three months ago. Mr Davln followed, devoting himself To apd tro ln dream7 fashion I can sway,hie feet again and 'made go iHiin. „ He cut It In two and -Id half of It Just chleflv t™the «chooi question. He Ad If .till my art entices
speech about u’ wetiDaWbrlaîm.f tor » l°ke. That is why he wa. yesterday Mr Tarte, very eeverely for, Then-at extra apeclalprlce^-
continually intriguingltaguinsdCit»^Chief m>nt t0 )al! ,or 6ve  ̂ SThe alie^d c^hgffi? “. TSw. on I 1“^ «u“e -other way.
that the Council facetl about and paued In Place of general business at the meet- matter Then he Condemned tbe Of the other member» of the company,Mr.
the rule, without more opposition P Ing at the Brotherhood of St. Andrew there th“ matter Then he condemnea in Kensellaer Wheeler, as Lleutr' Uegin-

Ald Clapplgou IntroducedTa bvI.w to waa last evening a devotional meeting tn Government for their action rogorams >M Falrflx „ng» nc<-eptably, wh le Mark 
exempt from Uxatlou for five yearg ^lant Kt- Margaret's Church, conducted by Rev. the civil service and concluded with Kialtll aH the japauese Marquis, and 
machluery and tools of mauufi«imeJ» ,°r’ c- H- Shorn of St. Cyprian's. an eloquent reference to the Queen e ctarte, w. Swain, a» Wun HI of the( tea
porting beyond the city. The* motfon*5Pused Rev. William Brown, the minister In Jubilee _ l.ouge are a fV.n"T„StttVro°Lie^
the precipitate rush into the lobbies of charge of the historic City Road Chapel, The debate waa continued by Messrs. 'The Geisha runs the week. /
Aid. Findlay, Emory, Hanuaford Mon- London, Eng., the mother church of Metn- Monk and Ctusgraln, who epolte at 
tague, Baugh, Watkins and enough others «««“. lectured In the Metropolitan Chqrcn JMme length on the school question, 
to break the quorum by one, and It win lost evening on “The Time» of Queen Eliza-’ -pj,e latter, to the great enjoyment of 
some time before persuasion and other be*b-” the House, read tne ante-election
appeals succeeded In bringing back anv Mr. K. W., Maas, the well-known hard- pledges of several Liberal members on 
of the runaways. Aid. Watkins now put ware merchant In Spadlna-avenue^ who has ,h • acJloo, Queetlon. 
the proposed bylaw In a ridiculous light beeu laid op at his residence. 290 Huron- ““L ntzoatrick in moving the ad- 
by moving that all the retail dealers on street, with inflammation of theheart, was P^d ’ bodv had alluded to
James and King-street who manufacture yesterday reported to be In a critical ccnx Jo^mmL said nobody hadauiuo^
be also exempted, and Aid. Donald claimed <Mtion. ’the bishops and Mr. casgrmn wuum
‘be “tae 'or every merchant who had un The Executive Committee of the A.O.U. {“•▼« ,sptnt .î?.1®, 15X
elevator in hi. store. The bylaw was W. last evening arranged the details or a tage in explaining thé attitude of t 
then laid over. banquet of the order to celebrate the open- Conservative Opposition in Manitoba

A special committee of Aid. Dixon, Mon- lug of the new - Canadian headquarters, end the references of the Conservative
•ague, Dwyer, McDonald, Hannaford and which will be located in the Confederation papers to the mission to Rome.
Crooks waa appointed to confer with the Life Building. jbe Solicitor-General was greatly
committee having reference to the enlarge- Fred Law. tbe young man who was sr- agitated. V
meut or the hospital, and report as to the rested In Kingston ln connection with a Mr McNeill raised the point o% order 
best way of celebrating the Jubilee. recent ease of shopbreaking at Ashdown's that the bon. gentleman having thus

ST. MARY’S MISSION. music store. Yonge-street, appealed In the anok__ uld not —jeak again.The mission service held In St..Mary's uct^today1 i^s^iteSc?111 Mr. Speaker ruled that that questlOT

The Houee ad,M,rned at 1105 pnL

tills *u*oek foj* womïCm»1vWnilbf d fl i! on a ohnrgf of assaulting and rob-
foi n^n nni^ d next week king William Lawrence of Weston. He

men vuiy. was remanded for a week.

- IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

OVER A MILLION IN USE.

i t THE DAINTY. TUNM'UL GEISHA. The Dodge Pulley is given the call by 
all the leading manufacturers the wond 
over.

We carry all sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery.Lily Shoe<* JT'

* IWMoe*n Toronto. The etylee and latest shapes of the 
Lily Shoe hare eo much caught the eye of the 
Toronto public that it is no wonder that other 
dealers grieve at the dailv decrease of their 
business, while the demand for the

i IvIIvŸ ÉS.7S

i Sole Manufacturers —SICK HEADACHE 1Claimed To Be the Best on 
the Continent. DODGE WOOD 

8PI.IT I
TRADE \ MASK

* ■Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
.ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per - 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowri- 
icss. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
-Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imaW PHI.

V- PULLEY CO.SHOE-i : . ■
t THE74 YOBK-ST

’’TORONTO.1 increases from day to day.
# Sole agent for The World’s Famous Burt & Packard Korrect Shapo 
f Shoes. Manufactured in 186 sizes, from 4 to 10. 800 different styles.

CIlMW-OMl klMi ar STOKE, S DOUES KBOM VSftl ST.

THE MAHER UP IN COUNCIL Telephone 2080.
2

THE NEW MODELS OF THEi Remington LOU I.» The Chief’s Regulations Passed by 
. the City Fathers.

j JOHN GUINANE
oreii till is p.m.

GUINANE BROS. Small Dose.» Eats oris
Small Price. STANDABDT YPBWBITBB

The Number
16 King Street West. hwS t*od Number

6 Ml
The Hamilton Steamboat Company’s 

steamer Macassn will not be put ln com
mission until April VI. Genial Captain 
Crawford will command her.

New Ori 
marked tb< 
ey Club’s 
beavy and 

First re 
rettj, ev 
10 to 1, 2 
1. 3. Tin 
also ran. 

Second i 
Thinl n 

(Ovcrtoni.
W(Xk1). u t<

• 1, 3. Tomr 
lncoiumodt 

Fourth r 
(Power*). 
(Cej^wooit». 
20 to 1. 3. 
DouunivH. 
Up. ltapuii 

FI ft ü nt* 
(Dettui. *
7 to 1. 2: 
1. 3. Tlim 
Overflow. < 
Saint. SUrv 

Sixth 
(i ampltc 
T- to f». 2: 
Time 1.5V. 
von. Marti»

yoronto!; A HclbMkeller Kush to Break tbe 
" Quorum When the Question of Exemp

tions Come lip—Aid. Watkins Proposed 
to Extend the Principle to All Lines

10 years, and sffltes that he will be pre
pared to furnish a first-class service, charg
ing, for business telephones $32.60, nud 
for house telephones $18.50 each per an
num.

“The presept charges of the Bell Tele
phone Compai y. ? ow operating In this 
city, are, for business telephones $45, aid 
for bouse tclcpnone» $26 each per annum. 

IRE 10lR' OF INSPECTION.
“The undersigned, having been authorized 

to visit Buffalo and any towns ln the vicin
ity where the Strowger or Wilhelm systems 
were In operntlon.vsleft Toronto on uo 
ingot of the 1st March,.and rlsllted Buffalo 
nnj Albion, In the State of New York, re- 
tuming to Toronto on the 4th Mnrch. ln 
Buffalo we were met by Mr. Tillman, re
presenting the Wilhelm Company, and went 
with him to see some of the telephones in- 

under this system ln actual use. 
Ibis Instullatlon Is in connection with Mr. 
Miller’s livery stables, where, we were in
formed, there were 16 instruments In use 
In various parts of the city In connection 
with this exchange, with about 40 miles 
of overhead wire, principally strung on the 
house tops. We were also Informed that 
this system Is In use ln some 20 other es
tablishments, having from three to twenty 

«kg Amé. a. far ClUe» M telephones in operation In connection with
each establishment. The various telephones 

Operate ? — Is Iks Cempsny Leslng visited by us under this system were found
w-__e ... -___ «a.-a, af..„t. to be working in a most satisfactory man-
“•B#yT 11 uer, n conversation being easily maintain-

minted”—Full Bepert ef cd when standing from 12 to 15 -feet away 
from the telephone Instrument. All that 

*» Investigating Teer ln the Wilhelm Company claim Is the Im
proved transmitter, everything else ln con
nection with their system being the same 

Wnrked ln Seven as operated by the Bell telephone Com
pany. We could not gather that any other 
cJtles or town» were using this system, 
ajid unless this company are prepared to 

• _ _ . a. ... .. K Put up substantial security to protect the
cehre the report of the sub-cdmmlttee which • interests of the city and citizens. It would 
went to Ottawa to oppose the application not appear judicious to entertain any pro
of the Bell Telephone Company for power posai from them until their system hasoc un xeiepBoue ^ had a more extensive trial elsewhere and
$o Increase their rates. ig thoroughly looked Into by some trust-

The committee recommended: worthy electrical expert on behalf of the
L That the Governor-General-» n-Councll - ,

be requested to refoW to grant tbe appll- XTlK
cation of tbe Bell Telephone Company, for operation we found to be Albion, in tbo 
fewer to Increase 1U rate» and that a com- Mtato of New York, which town we vlalte<l 
mission be appointed .t®, £?refnll/ te''e*tl- |n company with Mr. Alport, the company's 
gate the working» ef different telephone represenietlre. Albion Is stated to have 
*o oM,nloin.title, he ..ted to * population of from 5000 to 0000 people,
r,£>o£5?te ra on^S2«P tiie Soraitmtion £2 wltb M telephones In use on the Strowger _??bOMag the application ot ,y8ten]- The uniform charge for telephones

;? Thi, r^elsletnre be naked 18 "toted to be *18 per annum. It was also
K, .mî£d the MÎftfiSietiArt M ttst mn- ««ted that the Bell system had formerly 
tSctim/itle»tlwll?,<beC nermitted to onetate h®6” ln use, but had been replaced by the 
thSr*own*teteohone p Strowger system. Thl, system has been

4. That a special committee of the Conn- *” use in Albion for about five months, an,I 
ell be appointed to assist ln carrying eut JTÎ™,8??”"? bhyn f1',of„tbe parties In- 
the foregoing recommendations. tervlewed Jhût It had given perfect satls-

» a pnupAvv T ORTNG MONEY1 faction. The whole system is managed I8a<^f . LOSING MUNKX. b 0ne man, without any assistance. The
Aid. Scott, In moTtog the adoption of the principal peculiarity of the system Is that 

report, explained what the committee bad ft j, automatic ln Its operation, no operat- 
doue tei Ottawa. He ,d*d uot core te, «ay : on being required at tbe Central office, a
Küîïrî.m'Liïhw rb« ^^S^SVôTiïookelr’ 8nbgcriber calling np any other subscriber 
Qorernmmitby the company waa •rooked. by , simple operation which a child could
hid ^ « mLteîî.^ ^te show ter- ’“* “*nlpu,at< wlth ver* llttle

23 ^ebmr,thm^^ ; FAVORABLE REPLIES,

ae they claimed. * [ “We also communicated with the Mayors
During the dlsctisslon which followed, 10f following towns, where, we had 

most or the members took part, tome ad- bepn informed this automatic system was
. ^ini2!l?li r * ftiiiK in use» 118 t0 date °t Installation and num-

gotiatlont with the Bell Company, others q# gubscrlbers * 
thought It would be better to Invite other 
companies to come in and break up the 
monopoly.

The report of the sub-committee was 
adopted unanimously.

Before the report was adopted. It was 
pointed out that the company last 
mc.de a profit of $305,000 and paid a 
dend of 6 per cent. „ . .

. Aid. Saunders said the Telephone Com
pany’s stock was selling at a premium of

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY I GeneralI
And Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

^>or.Yonge and Col borne Sts.

Embody tbe practical experience of mas? 
years and the guarantee ot e long established 
refutation.

•I llu.lne»» and the Halter Brepped- IU 

The Art KxhlbUlea a rinanelal • Trusts Co.City Council Discusses the 
Ottawa Proceedings.

SPACKMAM & ARCHBALD,
45 Adelaide ft. East, Toronto.

-General Hamilton Mews.

LABQE8T BEA I.EKM I % TIPIWHITES» 
AM) M PPlTe» I.V CANADA.TORONTO.

- $1,000,000
- - - 250.000
KC1JTOB, ADMINIM 

ABtilAM. A»*I«IKEE.
.-.................. .. ... . ».K. ALEUT, etc.. MU
for tiw lalUuul p.i furmMce ot all each duties 
K» capital ud surplus are liable,

DRECTORS

Capital
Reserve Fund -

HELP "WANTED.NT
TO BREAK THE MONOPOLY. OLICITOtiS WANTED FOR DR. TaL 

mage’s “The Éurth Girdled,” or Lis 
famous tour around tire world, a thrilling 
story of savage and barbarous lands. Ft or 
million Ta Image's books sold, and “Tbe 
Earth Girdled” Is his latest and grander. 
Demand enormous. Everybody wants this 
famous book; only $3.60. Big book, big 
commissions. jQJgoM mine for workers, 
(’redit given. Fnvght paid. OutflU free, 
Drop oil trash and sell tb» king of 
and make $300 a month. Address for 
tit and territory. The Dominion Company, 
Star Building, Chicago.

Chartered to act es E*
TKATOK. TBEHTEEVliv 
COMMITTEE, BBCEIVEl

Special Committee to Act With This 
Object in View. nu

il».
bonks 
r obt-

-flknli (J
New Orl< 

mile—Wuba 
itay H to. 
Re warder,

-105.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
TIT ANTED-A SITUATION BY GARD- ! 
W ener ; English ; thoroughly expert-1 

enced ; good references Box 80, World. ] Second ra 
Hattie 03. 
XVliltè Lent 
Xle. Miss I1 

Third rac< 
au VI, Over 
Charlie Chi 
Cavalry 101 

Fourth n 
Hnszard. X 
08, Break <►' 
oje 101, OI< 

Fifth mw 
Rob Boy'07. 
1‘ete Hitch* 
John Hick*1 
•Steadman 1 
Bridgeton 1 

Sixth tka 
Pnskola, Jo 
Hlberpia Qi 
WatenmuL < 
Hath 106,. I

LAND SURVEYORS.Faysrsbie to the Ait—tie
r , System-Brw IS TT NWIN, FOSTER.MURPHY & EÎ5TEN 

U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor 
net BayXand Ulchmond-streets. Tel. 1336.

i

The City Council met last night to re-
, FINANCIAL.

Vf-ON BY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
.XL—lowest rates. Maclaren. Macdom 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Tovouto-strcet, * 
ronto.

LUMBER,
AT THE BIJOU.

The program at the Bijou Theatre this 
week is up to its usual standard of excel
lence. Barr and Evans are a very funny 
pair ; Byron Spa un, monologue artist, is a 
leader ln his line. Other members of this 
strong company are Lorenzo and Allen, 
dancing experts ; Sam and Ida Kelly and 
the three De Grays. The. motogrupb pic
tures of the McKinley Inauguration arc 
good and' prove a popular drawing card.
The performances yesterday drew good 
houses, and no doubt will continue to do 
so throughout tbe week.

AT THE AUDITORIUM.
The large attendance at the Auditorium 

last night must be gratifying to the man
agement, who, without doubt, have secured 
" of the best vaudeville entertainments

of the season. Howard and Albright, In a _____
rough Irish specialty, received repeated BBOADWAY AXD ELEVENTH STREET, 
calls; the Young Diamonds, especially 111> opposite Grace Church NEW YORK 
tie Kate, only 7 years old. met with a fudapeim pi amgreat reception; Kenno and Welch brought *....... ri»AN...................................
down the house and had to appear several | “There Is an atmosphere of home comfort 
times before, the curtain. Edwards and and hospitable treatment at tbe St. Denis 
Nellson are a host ln themselves, and are which is rarely met with in a public 
well' worth the price of admission. The house, and which iusenslbly draws yon 
afterolece. “Furnished Rooms,” made tbe there as often or you turn your face to- 
pcople fairly roar. ward New York.” 246

T7t LOOKING, SHEETING.
JJ doors and sash, on hand 
order. Prices to suit the times. The 
bun Company, Front-street W'est.

SHELVIN 
and made

111.
* 1 HOTELS. FOR SALE OR TO LET.

T OOK AT THIS ONB—25 ACRES 
XJ outside city limits; 
ings and grounds; partly 
sandy loam; tile drained; one of the ea 
*#st fruit or garden farms- In Canada. J 
16 acres, all out Id choice fruit, situated 
the lake shore; a pretty place to bu 
overlooking the lake. Call or address 
T. Bunting, P.fO. Box 03, St Catharii 
Ont

GOSSIP AN 
Slngerly, 1 

clear and wi 
Iron Hill pe< 
for tracks Ni 

/r tiou to the 
nouuced to 1 

■ that there 
reason that t 
end bookmat 
the pâme tli 
authority tin 
step down n 
opens. Flyn 

First race. 
1; Stock Br 
Lady. 3. Tin 

Second me
2. 1; Katie 
Joe. 3. Time

Third race. 
Grand Prix, 
Time 4.00.

Fourth rat 
1; Aunt Belli 
8. Time 1.21 

Fifth
1: Zack Lus
3. Time .5'», 

Sixth race.
-Lawrence. 8 
Time 1.21%.

THE HOTEL ALLAN. beautiful b 
in fruit; soliLeading Hofei of Botsland, B.C.

One hundred elegantly furnished light and 
airy bedrooms. Parlors, bathe, billiard and pri
vate club rooms. Dining room unexcelled. Elec
tric lights, sterna beat and all modern ooovenl-

MRS M. K. ALLAN, Proprletreee.
Ibe only Brick Hold le Town. 246

MARRIAGE LICENSES,THE
out*

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAi 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreeL Ev 

Ings. 589 Jurvls-street.
H.

T
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

e ILVER CREEK. TROUT PONDS—FBI, 
ÎJ speckled trout and black baa, for 
April and June delivery. Apply to C. H. 
Rlgga. Secretary, corner King and Yong» 
streets, Toronto.

TEN VOLLA IIS-TEN DATS.

New lark Central At Hnd.en River Kell- 
read SpringBxeeral.n le Washington 

and Side Trip M Virginia Bench, 
Friday. April »U>, I*H.

On above date the New York Central 
will run their spring excursion to Washing
ton. Fare for the round trip $10. Tickets 
from Washington to Virginia Bench,located 
IS miles east of Norfolk, Va., six miles from 
Cape Henry and about thirty miles from 
Old Point Comfort. It is the most beauti
ful seaside resort In America. The Princess 
Anne Hotel, at Virginia Beach, stands less 
than 300 feet from the shore of the At
lantic Ocean. The view from the front of 
the hotel reaches to the broad horizon of 
the ocean, and for miles the level beach of 
the ever restless surf la seen. A chain of 
beautiful salt water lokeo,npon which ron-- 
iug, sailing and fishing may be enjoyed, are 
located near the hotel, amid forest sur
roundings. Lynn Haven Bay, from which 
the finest of all oysters are secured, ad
joins the hotel property. The beach at low 
tide Is as hard as a boulevard, affording ex
cellent opportunities for either driving or 
bicycling, along the very edge of the surf. 
Great forests of noble pines fringe the 
shore for mile, in each direction, 
combination of ocean, lake and forest make 
Virginia Beach an Ideal spot for either re
creation or rest. How to get to Virginia 
Beach from Washington. Leave Washing
ton on one of the Norfolk & Washington 
steam host Company's boats at 7 
Boat stops at Fortress Munroe, Old 
Comfort, 6.20 a. m., leaves Fortress Mun
roe at 6.30 a. m., arrives at Norfolk at 7 
a. m., two hours and twenty minutes from 
Norfolk. Leaves Norfolk via 
gluts, Beach & Southern Railroad at 9.20 
a. in., arrive at Princess Anne Hotel, Vir
ginia Beach, ut 9.55 a. m. The fare for 
this side trip from Washington to Virginia 
Beach and return to Washington, includ
ing a day and a-qnarter1» board at tho 
Prince»» Anne Hotel, only $6. This does 
not Include stateroom, or berth on «team- 
boat. Remember the extra session In Con
gress la now being held In Washington,and 
no better time could be selected to visit 
the Capital of the United States than at 
this time. A tourist agent will accompany 
the excursion and furnish all Information 
and look after the comforts of tbe excur
sionists. For time of train

THE ART EXHIBITION.
The crowds that were drawn into the 

art exhibition on Saturday placed the af
fair oa a sound financial basis. This even- 
ing a delfghtljpl program of music was 
rendered by the Misses Edgar and Wood
ward, Mrs. Barton and Mr. Hartmann. 
The rooms containing the two Drummond 
pictures were thronged all day. Among 
the visitors to that representing “Jalrus' 
Daughter," was a well-dressed woman, who 
came out of the room and told a eom- 
panlon that It was not worth w bile spend
ing a quarter to get In, as “the picture 
was only a woman lying down nbil à 
sitting on the beside beside her." 
Committee of Management will this week 
give a grand concert In the Moorish hall.

HANNA H-STREET flHURCH 8.8.
A large attendance was present at tlie 

anniversary in Hannah-streçt Methodist 
Church to-night G. W. Carey, snperln- 
tendent of the Sunday School, occupied 
the chair. The secretary read the annual 
report, which showed that the school was 
In a flourishlujg condition. The officers and 
teachers number 27, and there are 291 on 
the roll, with an average attendance o1177. 
Tl)e following program was tlieu given. 
Opening chorus by school; selection by or
chestra, recitation by Ella Held, doll drill 
by Infant class, recitation by P. Stock, dnet 
by K. and D. Chapman, violin solo by 
Howard, dialog on “Revision of Clt 
rectory” by Mis

I'PM
Lloyd Harris, Brantford,Is at the Queen's. 
Charles S. Hyman, London, Is at th(L 

Queen’s. »

Ml*.
“Perry, N.Y., June, 1894, 51.
“Princeton, N.J., August, 1894. 45. 
“Albert Lea, Minn., January, 1895. 99. 
“Michigan City, Ini.. May. 1895. 184. 
“Manchester, Idwa, Jane, 1895, 100.
“Rochester, Minn., June, 1895, 151.
“Tuscola, Ill., June, 1895, 90.
“Morganton, N.C.; June, 1895, 31.
“Chester, III. July, 1895* 32.
“Laporte, Ind., October, 1805, 130.
“Albuquerque, N.M., January, 1800, 178.
“Trinidad, Col., January, 1896, 175.
“Marysville, Kan., August, 1890, 30.
“Albion, N.Y., September. 1896, 04.

< “Aiken, S.G., October, 1896, 35.
“Amsterdam, N.Y., November, 1896, 100.

’ “Coudersport, Pa., December, 1896, 50.
“We have received replies from tbe fol

lowing places :
“Perry, NVX.; Michigan City, Ind.; Man

chester, Iowk; Rochester, Minn.: Chester, 
Ill.; Trinidad, Col.; Marysville, Kan.; Aik
en, 8.C. -• _

“These replies are appended hereto, and 
it will be seen that they are all highly 
favorable.

“The largest Installation Is in Rochester, 
Mluu., where there are 265 telephones hi 

on the Strowger system, the charges 
being $18 for house and $30 for business 
telephones each per annum. Tbe charges 
lu the other towns range from $12 to $30 
per annum for house telephones, and from 
$18 to $40 per annum for business tele
phones.

“The chief difficulty which presents It- 
/self in regard to this system Is with refer
ence to the practicability of operating It 
on a large scale; say where from 5000 to 
(«000 telephones urq required, 
but we are assured by the agents of the 
company that there will be no difficulty 
in thin respect, and tbe Mayors of tbo 
different cities from whom replies have 
been received have nil expressed them
selves to the effect that they know of no 
reason why the system could not be suc
cessfully operated in exchanges having 
from 5000 to 10.000 telephones.
. “We would, therefore, recommend that If 
any arrangements are entered into with 

for the Installation -of this 
substantial security be re-

r race.
PLUNKET GREENE’S MAGNETISM.

Plunket Greene has just arrived In New 
York, where his concerts always create a 
sensation In musical circles. The Brooklyn 
Union says: “His wonderful voice has 
caused a great sensation among music lov
ers of the two cities.” It Is in Boston* 
however, that the great English baritone 
arouses the most enthusiasm of an Ameri
can city and there bis audiences grow more 
excited over ills magnetism than they do - 
over Paderewski. His song recitals, accord
ing to The New York Time*, are attended 
by ecstatic audiences, who listen with 
rapt countenances and who applaud * 1th , 
an utter disregard for kid gloves. Mme, ; 
Marie Vgnderveer Green, whose regal 
beauty of presence Is even surpassed by 
the charm of her voice, and Baron Rudolph 
Von Scarpa, complete the progra 
for Wednesday evening, April 7.

EDUCATIONAL.• V » m.M. 8. Robinson of Buffalo Is at the Grand 
Union.

L. Howard of Brantford Is it the Grand 
Union. *

D. C. Cameron, Rat Portage, le at tlie 
Queen's.

!.. Iuglls-Jones, London, Bug., is at the 
Queen's.

H. W. Kennedy, Rat Portage, la at the 
Walker.

Rev. Robert Moodle, Barrie, is at the 
Walker.

R. G. Relyea and R. Larmour, Cornwall, 
are at tbe Walker.

J. A. Jameson and L. A. pfevost, Mont
real, are at the Queen’s.

Mr. Robert Jeffrey sailed for Europe on 
Saturday by tbe 88. Campania.

Mr. Geo 
sailed on

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V ronto—day and evening sessions; «pe
dal facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects; correspondence ■ 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal. |

PROt 
Hlngerly, » 

longs—The <- 
gundy, Hera 
or- Berlin, M 
Ida 100.

Second raci 
Bl«ie Light. 
IlJ Queen 
Worthington,

«

These facta satisfied the Council that 
the company was not losing money, as wr 
claimed by its representatives at Ottawa.

AGREEMENT ADOPTED.
Tbe Island Railway agreement as amend

ed by the Private Bills Committee was 
adopted. This new clause was also pasted: 
-It la mutually agreed by and between 
the parties hereto that the company will 
extend their track or tracks on the main 
line to the water’s edge, and operate their 
ears thereon so as to meet the city’s re
quirements for convenient and efficient Is
land" service to and from the Island by 

t ferries, the city to provide sny necessary 
right of way and to bear any further ex
pense to so reach the water's edge other 
than providing the necessary material for 
and laying, constructing or erecting the 
tracks, rails, poles, wire» and other neces
sary equipment of the railway and operat
ing tbe cam on the tracks so laid.- 

QUESTION OF EFFICIENCY.
Aid. Leslie chairman of the deputation 

appointed to enquire Into the efficiency of 
the telephone services, for which tenders 
were recently submitted to the Council, 
presented his report as follows:

The undersigned, ahvlng been appointed a 
deputation to enquire Into the efficiency of 
the two telephone services, for which ten
ders were recently submitted to the City 
Connell, viz., ‘The Strowger Automatic 
Telephone System,’’ and “The Wilhelm 

System of Buffalo,” beg to re-

legal cards.
& CO., BARRISTERS, Me 
Buildings, corner Jordan tad 

Melinda-streets. Money to loan.

man
The

wiL,^, kwsæiSMfe
Tel 1452. Loans negotiated at 6 per cenL; ! 
no commission;, real property and Insol- \ 
vency receive spécial attention.

.rp UCKHB * SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl- 

arton.

107.
Third race, 

M.,* Eleory, I 
tell. GlorianJ 
Lallan Rookhl 

Fourth racil 
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training stabl 
ronlsed bv td 
his first seul 
Bride and rl 
startling as hi

m de luxe

A NEW SHOW COMING.
The Toronto Opera House is dark this 

week, owing to the company that was 
booked closing Its season suddenly. For 
next week Manager Small has secure! 
John E." Henahaw, one of New York's fav
orite comedians. Mr. Henshnw 1» not as 
well knov,n In Toronto as he is ln tbe 
larger cities across the line for the reason 
that he can play all the year round In 
those towns, where fee Is a. great favorite. 
Mr. Henshaw win produce his new play, 
"Dodge at tho French Ball.” It Is full of 
fun, and tbe company la thoroughly cap
able of making the best of everything. I 
The box office of the 
every day, t 
any perform

rge Stroud and David Morrison 
tbe SS. Campania Saturday.

Mr. Charlie Morse and wife sailed on the 
Campania from New York last week.

Samuel Bingham, Robert Stewart and J. 
D. Gnreau of Ottawa are at the Queen's.

F. E. Ward of Trail, B.C„ passed through 
the city on his way to Chicago yesterday.

Mr. J. Rogers left Toronto on Thursday 
for New York en route to Europe, «ailing 
via tbe 88. Campania.

Mr. Thomas Thompson and Mrs. Thomp
son sailed from New York on Saturday by 
the Canard Liner Campania.

Mr. J. B. Perry and Mr. J. Boy Perry
.______ _ «___ ... „ . ... sailed from New York on the Cunard Line
Impressive Service at Centenary Church— steamer Campania on Saturday.

The Assessment Deadlock Broken. Dr. McCaurtland stated to The World
Hamnton, March 29.-<Sped,l from Our

Staff Correspondent.)—After an Impressive Messrs. H. J. Gaulfelld and R. B. Burns 
funeral at Centenary Methodist Church this of the firm of H. J. Cuulfeild A Co. sailed 
afternoon, the remains of the late Dr J. from New York on Saturday on the OtUMird 
W. Koeebrugh were laid to rest ln the Llne steamer Campania.
Hamilton Cemetery. The deceased had been Rev. A. Findlay, Barrie ; Rev. J. Hay. 
both a city councillor and a trustee of the Co bourg : Rev Dr. Dickson. Galt ; Rev. 
church, and representatives of each walked rW. McKinnon,’ Fenelon Falls ; Rev. Dr. 
In the procession. Rev. Dr. Smith read HÂtUsby, Chatham, and Rev. J. A. Mc- 
tbe services, and was assisted by Rev. Dr. K&n, Oroua, are at the Walker.
Dewart of Toronto, Rev. Dr. Burns and v \irT pnn ~R»«fnrth • t r

EADLOOK BROKEN. ! Mieses Marshall, Misses Vincent, Misses
City Solicitor Mackelcan has written the Eversion. Misses Gilmore and A J RèieeU 

Mayor that the act relating to assessors and H Leonhardt. New York; A Huyst, 
does not require annual appointment, or Montreal ; John H Tyson. Berlin ; James Mc- 
deal with the present situation. His Wor- Cart by, Wlarton; D McClellan, Mount For- 
shlp thereupon announced that his opposl- est; Edward E Davis. Thomas Barns, Chi
lian to the appointment of F. Hatton was ?*£<>; John M Aull, Palmerston, are at the 
at an end. The seven assessors were then Tremont House, 
assigned the following wards : First, Rich- I 
ard Elllcott ; Second, F. R. Hutton ; Third,
B. Richardson ; Fourth, T. Smith ; Fifth, : Boston, March 29.—The directors of the 
3. H. . Nelligan ; Sixth, William Allen ; ; Bell Telephone Company to-day decided to 
Seventh, Lucien Hills. : ask tbe stockholders at the annual meeting

MINOR NOTES / of the company, to be held to-morrow, to
xi. i.i,. .hi.____ . . .... authorize an increase in the capital «rockMagistrate Jelfs thl, morning fined Mel- of 10 per cent., or an Increase of $2,365,000 

rose Mendel, a newsboy, $1 and costs for* to $26*015,000 
scorching on King-street, on Saturday afiter- I 
noon.

The unemployed of the city will shortly 
be given a chance to work on the brick 1

T7-1LMER * IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street wtat, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.use
Î OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- ■ 
XJ [leltors, -patent Attorneys, etc., 9 ■ 
Quebec Rank Chambers, King-street east, I ' 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to I 
loan. Arthur F. l.obb, James Baird.
"13 E. KINOSFORD. BARRISTER, SO- I 
XV Heitor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Min- I 

Arcade. ed , ■
T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT I 
JA 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, M 
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

The rare
, Mias

Revisloa of City Dl- 
•» Smith’s do»», trio by E. 

Reid, G Chapman and B. Carey, lustra- 
mental duet bv tho MIhhp» «ontt nn.i

’• «puiuu uuii SA. YAUiey, iumru-
tal duct by the Mlaaes Scott and Har

vey, "Rock ot Ages” by eight little girls 
closing with “Good-Night" chorus by school.

FUNERAL OF DU. JtOSEBBCG1I.

Point nlng•'h.NKW'%.
theatre will be open 
can be «cored for BILLIARD GOODSas in Toronto, aud seats 

ance.Norfolk, Vir-
KKW AKD HAN0MNR DESIGNS Iff

BILLIARD TABLESa
BUSINESS CARDS.

Ci TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IXt 
O City. Lester Storage Co., 389 Spadl- 
ua-avenue.

\\r J. WHABIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 
vv posted and balanced, accounts col

lected. 10% Adelalde-street east.

Telephone 
port as follows .

“By the communication from Mr. George 
Mussen, agent for tne Strowger Automatic 
Telephone System, dated Oct. 1, 1896, and 
addressed to the chairman of the Board nt 
Control. Mr. M'isscn offers to "enter Into 
an agreement » Ith the city, under the same 
terms an contained ln the agreement be
tween the Bell Telephone Company and 
tbe dty, the charge for a boure telephone 
being $20 and for a business telephone 
$38 per annum. Mr. Mown also offers to 
pay to the dty 6 per cent, on the gross 
receipts of the company.

“The offer on behalf

OF ALL KINDS.
•peeial Brands ef Flee

railliara OlotXx
ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Allay Balls, Maple Finn, etc. 
Billiard repairs of nil kinds 

attsndsd to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
rheme. He, 316.

2467

i
* MVthe company 

JMy«hem, that 
qutred for the protection of the interezt» 
of the dty und the citizen», after tbe re
ceipt of a report from some competent 
electrical expert on behalf of the city.

J. KNOX LESLIE, 
BERNARD SAUNDERS, 
E. H. KEATING.

promptly

» rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
X for sale at, the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.
7”YAKVILLE —DXirY—478 YONGE-*L, : 
\ / guaranteed pure Warmers' milk sup- 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

• i
% 74 York-al., Tarent., spue. In sleep- 

era and all Information, call on nearest 
New York Central ticket agent, or addreaa 
H. Parry, General Agent, Buffalo. ed

X". Special Excursion to Washington Bed nerd 
Bains.of the Wilhelm 

telephone system Is made by Mr. J. Currie. 
dated Sept. 30, 1896. and addressed to the 
chairman of the Board of Control. In hi* 
letter Mr. Carrie asks for a franchise for

i
S30,000 TO TBE TON. Ï The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an

nounce» that on April 9, ln connection wltb 
the New York Central & Hudson River

____________ VETERINARY.

XV NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1896-97 begins Oct. lit

WALLACE ON DECK AOAXN.
Wonderful Shewing ef Ore From the 

Bannoekbnrn Mine, Hastings Ceenly.
A World reporter who last night was 

peregrinating around town saw sonic 
i i camples of ore ln the office of E. L. 

Sawyer & Co. (Limited) that came 
from the Bannockburn mine, in Hast
ings County, that exceeded in rich
ness anything that hag yet been seen 
In Ontario. If assays had been taken 
It Is calculated they would have run 
to something approaching $30,000 to 
the ton. But this firm believe In don 
nervatlve estimates, therefore they 
have only In the prospectus published 
based their estimates of profits on the 
results of the earlier milling test», 
which showed about $13 per ton. Con
servative Investors can see from this 
the advantage of dealing with a firm 
that confines itself to statements that 

j can be verified. . These wonderful 
specimens should certainly be seen and 
the truth of this statement proved.

Railroad. It will run a special excursion 
from points on tbe line of the latter rail
road. Suspension Rridge to Syracuse, intin- 
atve, to Washington, for the benefit of i 
those, taking their annual vacation at that i 
time, and all who xuay wish to vkdt the!__

rESS^wfSS'i' ’susttss.-ern? 
kksJlmSs/vtS iTJrag “ —»
sleeping car»Utftu!l ’beTun through on* night 4t?be e**1 bul< °f lot number 28. In the

_ __ train. * <th concession of Whitchurch, In the
take Ayer’s Pills, and VOU will Ticket, for side trip» from Washington Süuut)! ef Torlt, containing 106 acres, all , will be sold ot tbe following rates: V|” cl<:u,ri^ ,“nü u“de,r firsbclas» state of
sleep better and wake in better glula Reach Slid return, Via Norfolk A ‘■“‘[•'“tlon; soil first quality; situate In too *V. . . , Washington Steamboat Line, Including K,<Jl,ti0f tbp “"J’*1 agricultural district la
condltron for the day s work. State room berth and uue und one-quarter 0llt“^V: convenient to schools, churches.
. , _ - . / day'» board at Princes» Anne Hotel *0 $”«tofllce, etc.; good roods between It aud
Ayer 8 Cathartic Pills have no Richmond and return tail rail) $4. (ini the towns of Newmarket and Aurora; I»

, , „ „ I Point Comfort and return (all rail) la fenced, underdrained, and equipped
equal as a pleasant and effect- i Mount Venion and return (via electric *j,b 011 modern farm Improvement»; un 

. , , „ î railway) CO cent». Ai farm dwelling house magnificent out- ■
ual remedy for constipation, I For full Information consult small hand- building» atid up-to-date appurtenance*. | 
. ... ... , , I i bill*, apply to ticket agent», or address fwo splendid well» of water und wlnd-ucil
biliousness, Sick headache, and H. p. Fra»er. Passenger Agent Buffalo attachment» on the premise», 
all liver troubles. They are D“tr"'t' 19 g*»»»»». -W. J«m,.»..y and made known on applies-

sugar-coated, and bo perfectly Æ“to SnavnLrron°.nL S.ti'ISTw

prepared, that they cure with- XïX 'ÏV.! on as |
out the annoyances experienced BSWaÆJjSgUïïît .T«twMchmoendCHiife SSt&SSBS \

in the use of SO many of the medicine'that"w^ ,Æn<;B.ih?oltew?;P<>"a,1*trW" I
pills on the market. Ask your JP$£S£ Sm'jiiïJl U ' Mre r,2re I

druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic w«; '.cm. R:Bcro«iüÊ . I

Pills. ©When Other pills won t For ity1e OT for comfort—nice walk- “'The4service "from' Ç-'ork Mills to C.P B- 
helo VOU. Aver’s is <2» Ing length, nice riding length, nice crossing. ïonge-ntreet at 10.0.1 a.m., 1.01“ 3 J wheeling length—they’re being much I1™-, and H.Ov n,m„ will be cancelled oa

worn thl* spring to fashion centre*, and after Batnr4a».ir»fcl*. 
and Henry A, Taylor, the Ho «Ut ! V' ly MOYESNtian**»r“**

i block. Will explain the style* to you. j *4 . 1 Metro'poUtiJ^St’ By.

Ee Made • Bsld and Snecessfnl Effert Is 
Stop a Essswsr Hsrse,

Policeman William Wallace (76) has In 
the past covered himself with gore and 
glory br stopping runaway horses. That 
is hi» specialty and when he saw a horse 
dashing at a mad pace last night 

Welllngton-street, 
feminine

manifk]«. jagrgfSi
' The great ! 
nut Ills I mm. 
the Grand ! 
property of 3 

- ' appears to I 
colon, dark h 
been

“WHEBE DESTISTBT IS PAINLESS.”

New York FARM FOB SALE. .
Bell Csmpany, Before

Retiring
Real

about 8.30. along
near Yuuge, and heard a 
voice yelling police, It was his bu»y day. 
He sprang at the terrified equine, grasped 
It by the bit and threw it down, near Jor- 

Tbe horse rolled over him, but 
While he was struggling' 
a young man and young 

attach- 
hurried

success] 
Manifesto, w 

. ■ - Kavanagh, c 
f'>mewliat ea 

^ whowinner was 
St ,12 to L

Painless 
Dentists,

S. e. Cor. Tonga and Queon Sts.
ver Imperial Bank, oppeeito Simpson’s. 

Entrance 1 Queen 8t. B., Toronto.
MOVES—S to S; SnedSF» S So 4. 

•rheme If».

sees

dan-street.
Wailucv held on. 
under the animal 
woman, who had been in the 
ed to the runaway, got out

Wallace was relieved by another 
eman. He was badly cat about the 

ce and his knee was injured. Dr. Grelg 
attended him and he was sent off duty.

It appears that tbe buggy had contained 
two men and two women, more or less In
ebriated. and that a quarrel had taken 
place, during which one of the women wa» 
cither thrown or was pushed out. This 
startled tbe horse aud one of the men was 
then upset.

The buggy end horse were taken to 
Mason’s livery stable by P. C. Snell. It 
is a bay clipped horse, und a handsome 
black-topped buggy, apparently a livery

A SIX-BOUND BOUT. 
Philadelphia, March 29.—Spike Sullivan of 

Ireland und Tommy White of Chicago met
buggy

and

A Li 
Tim

AberarenD.v?nu^and°„" Î- . .lx“ronnTSSt at the Quaker “ty Tway.
inhr^Tnm«’ 't’hf hi<,h £°v Athletic Club to-night. The’contest was police
.2» ,L. 5 ï?rk a spirited one, Sullivan doing the greater face i
“taployment mal“* WÜ1 furnl,b further part of ,he work. Had a decision been «tientNO PAIN

We, 
by t
Anaesthetic.

NO PAY
la asked for any work we do that 
ie not entirely satisfactory.

NO CHARGE

employment.
A greyhound belonging to Dr. Lackner 

jumped up and barked in the face of a man 
oa Robert-street yesterday, who drew a i 
knife uud stuck the dog ln one of bU front
leg».

The City Council has been asked to send
municipal*8couvcntion^one l°f When you take Hood’s PilU. Thrblg, old-htah.

tant questions to come bp being that of toned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not in It with Hood's. Easy to take

given the Irishman would have received It.guarantee Painless Dentlettv 
the use ot our new Local

No Gripe Spen
ings.

-ering
Gram

W„ J
good
prices

tLAUNCELOT 8TROTHER.8,
Jnniped Off n Moving Trolley.

Foreman Joe Lamb, of the flic brigade b« 
wiifTuriug from a nbuklng up received, ow- 
insr-to a full from u longv-street trolley 

For extracting; if you leave u* an i 0,1 Saturday night Jw live» on Waf- 
AF/lflFfrtFfl nawiBinf taoth < tou-iitreet ami the cars, do not stop tillorder for A new get Of teettL rJiey get to «ierrard. u few yards further.

Crown and Bridge Work, per tooth...............$5 00 j He has several time» attempted- to get off
Gold Cr >woe, 88 karat..................................... 5 00 while the car wax «lowing up. but ha»
Set of Toeth .............     6 00 never been much of n success at It. Sat-
P&iolMs Extraction........................ .............. 25 urduy night'» effort was the won* of them
Ge» or Vitalized Air only ....... ;............. 50 all. but be lfi not «erlouuly Injured.
Gold Filling»

.SUvor Filling» .................................
8KIMMIN A KNIGHT,

New York DeotlsU,
i *•—t:&2:

tax exemptloua.
The I,lcen»e Commissioners have been 

naked to. grunt 63 tavern, 10 saloon, 20 
shop and 10 wholesale licenses on May 1.
This Is tbe same number now in business.
Mr. Stroud has applied for a wine and 
beer license*for Dundurn Pork.

A young and pretty girl, who begged 
that her name be not mentioned, :. __ , _
knocked down by a colored bicyclist at the Hood's Pills, which are 
corner of King and Catharlne-streets on np to date in every respect 
Sunday afternoon, and bad an arm broken, j safe, certain and sure. AU

Culliam * Wltton filed statements of de- ; r t H^sse,fence and counter-dalm» In the suit of ! J? c* *’ Hood * Co” Lowell, Maas,
the Toronto Tj»e Fonndrj Company y. B. j TLe °*1y Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla,

rig.

-food's Jimmy Karas’ Blew Ont,
Jimmy Burns, a 16-year-old, "who live, 

at Ray anil Wellington-streets with bis 
father. Is In No. 1 1'ollce Station, charged 
with theft by the National Electrotype Com
pany, Adelalde-street west. Jimmy was 
employed by the company when the cashier 
missed an envelope containing $16.20, one 
of the employe's wages, last Friday. On 
Sunday the lad treated his friends to $S 
worth of good time and yesterday he gave 
tbe balance to Detective Slemln, who bad 
been talking to him about it,

wag and easy to operate. Is truei Pillsfrom........... .......  1 00
60 The Psltce Estimate*.

A meeting of the Board of Control will 
be held at 3 o'clock thl» afternoon to con
sider the estimate* of the police department 
for tho current year.

FASHIONTHE PILL THAT WILLH. R Saurais. 
0. F. Kumar.

! 100
*

■i
*

-t

. s.!

NERVOUS
DEBILITY
Lost Vitality, Night Emissions, 
Loss of Power, Drain In Urine and 
all Seminal Losses positively cored
by

HAZELTON S VITALIZER
Address, eodoelng 8c stamp for treatise, 

J. E. HA25EI/TON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 

Toronto. Out,

IJNL

SB is

E
NOTÿ THE PBI0B8: -

Silver-Plated Cake Basket, and 
Fruit Stands, $2 up. Tea Sets, 5 
pieces, $10. , Single Tea Pot, $2. 
Batter Dishes, Spoonholdere and Su
gar Bowls, $2 up. Pickle do.. $1. 
Wllver-plafcd Knives and Forks, $3 
doz. Spoon», $1 dozen up. Watches, 
from $3, and Clocks, $1 up Spec
tacle», 50c up.

EYttS TESTED FREE BY OUR 
DOCTORS OF REFRACTION.

Watches carefully repaired by 
skilled workmen.

P.S.—Monthly Instalments received 
for watches.

.VJ,
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